Local Government Unit of Hinatuan

CSC Publication Code : 20180629-26-02
CSC Website Posting Date : 29-June-2018
Position Title : Municipal Civil Registrar
Annual Salary : 747,648.00          Salary/Job Grade : 24

Job Qualification Standards/Requirements:

- **Education**: Bachelor’s Degree
- **Training**: None Required
- **Experience**: 3 years experience in civil registry work
- **Eligibility**: First Grade or its Equivalent

**Number of Vacancy/ies**: One (1)

1. **Plantilla Item No.** : 001
2. **CSC Posting ID** : ExMan8727
3. **Place of Assignment** : Mun. Civil Registrar’s Office
4. **Regional Location** : CARAGA
5. **Other Requirements** : none

Please Direct Your Inquiries and Job Application to:

- **Agency Contact Person** : MELANI H. SAYAWAN
- **Position Title** : LRCO I/HRMO DESIGNATE
- **Email Address/Tel. No.** : melanisayawan@gmail.com / 9507563577
- **Agency Mailing Address** : Aquino, Hinatuan, Surigao del Sur